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An Interesting Meeting

The St. Johns Community
Club enjoyed n most wleasnntly
spent evening at the St. JohnB
Terminal on Tuesday evening.
A splendid repast was served in
the cafeteria for the moderate
sum of fifty cents, and more
than 200 partook of the appetiz-
ing dinner. F. C. Knapp. pres-
ident of the Peninsula Lumber
company, and one of the Penin-aula'- s

greatest boosters, gave an
interesting and entertaining talk
on what is known as the Swan
Island project, which he hearti- -
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development of the Peninsula
district. He illustrated his talk
with maps showing the docking
facilities of the city. John M.
Mann, City Commissioner, made
a pleasant and delightful little
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rotary of the club owing to her
removal from St. Johns and Mrs.
Montgomery was elected to (111

the vacancy. Mr. A. G. Ross,
superintendent of tho Terminal,
told something about the ships
at tho terminal, and invited the
party to look over the docks and
elevator. Sergeant Crane, chair-
man of the entertainment com-
mittee, suggested that the time
of the next meeting be changed
from Tuesday to Monday even-
ing, when the Department of
Public Safety would put on an
entertainment at tho Y. W. C.
A. building that would pro e
well worth while to all. On mo-
tion it was decided to make such
change, and the next meeting
will be held at the Y. W. C. A.
building, Central and Chicago
streets, Monday evening, Oct.
18th. Tho meeting, after giv-
ing the Terminal and cafeteria
management a rising voto of
thanks for the good meal and
courtesies extended, adjourned
and tho visitors proceeded to

GEORGIA RICH
11

Studio
103 Tllfor.l lliilldliiK
110 Omvcko SI rent.
Ken. C1C Alnsworlli Ave.

ELMER SNEED
Violin Instruct! i

STUDIO, 215 N. Syracuse Street
Phone Columbln 1102

Bertha C.Burdick
(I.icentitnte of the Royal Academy

of Music, London.)
Teacher of Piano

1957 Hodge St. Phone Col. 87a

Phone Columbia 379
Res. Columbia 1 131

Dr. F. P. Schultze
Physician and Surgeon

Room 4 Peninsula Dank Building

Dr. L. F. Pickens

Hours 8 to 12 A. M. 1 to C I'. M.
KvenltiKs 7 to 0

Dank
Office Phone Columbia Ii83

Real Estate
CENTRAL LOCATION

Fifteen years In the business in St.
Johns. List jour property with u. We
make S. C. COOK ,402 N. Jersey.
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take a survey of the Terminal.
A number of the visitors went
to the top of tho elevator and
others journeyed through tho big
dock structures, or were
around on tho dock "jitnies."
The immensity and complete'
ness of the big enterprise was a
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sales.

revelation. 1 nomas Autzen had
charge of transportation to and
irom me Terminal, and it was
taken care of in his usual com
pieie ana sacistactory mannner.
uveryuoay enjoyea tne evening
immensely.

Much praise is due Sunerin
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pcrintendent Shanks for the
splendid manner in which the
visitors were received and enter
tained.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Skella eel
ebratcd their twentieth wedding
anniversary at their home. 133

and groom appeared in
I tncir wedding costumes. A shor
PWam consisting of a plant
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i rnnfl mra HltrW wna on
joyed by everyone. The rest of
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sisting of sandwiches, pie a la
mode, cake and coifec. was serv
ed. Many dainty pieces of china
were received by tho host in
honor of tho day- .- Reported.

Anne Shannon Monroe, noted
author and magazine writer, has
consented to come back St.
Johns and address tho Cox-Ro- os

evelt club at B ckner Hall Tucs
day evening. Oct. 12th, at 7:30.
She will tell why women of
America as woll as the men
should support Gov. Cox for
president. Hon. John A. JcflT
rey, Democratic candidate for
district attorney, will sneak
tho League of Nations, and con
duct an open forum. The Welsh
quartet of which TroviB Jones
is director, will furnish music,
and thcro will bo other musical
numbers. Women and men of
all political faiths are invited.
Como early. Mrs. Bessie M.
Richards, President.

KHAKI PANTS ROGERS.
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Columbia 6M
Woodlawn 2002
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Do you realize how
rapidly your Kiddies
are growing?
Every
of your child should
be recorded by a

Come to our Studio
for Portraits that
will prove priceless

in years
to come.
We make pictures
that really reflect
the charm of child-
hood.

77ie
Central School

Davis Shop
oud BATH ROOMS

S. tf. DAVIS, Proprietor

108 Philadelphia St. Baths 35c
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Richmond Phone Col. 389 9

Dunning School of Improved

Music Study

MRS. A. RICE
Announces that she has received from Carrie Louise Dunning a
diploma as an exponent of the Dunning System of Im-
proved Music Study, which includes the Faelten prin-
ciples concentration and the Leschetizky Technic.

Formed into classes pupils are taught by 'musical characters
and rhythm sticks. 'An ingeniously constructed keyboard with
grand staff attached, simplifies notation by uniting these two im-

portant factors'.
Each difficulty is presented in such a thorough manner that

a child of ten or twelve years can master transposition, scale
building, melody writing by dictatiou, the Dominant Seventh
and Modulation. The written work teaches the student that music,
as a language, they must learn to write, as well as iuterpret.

The muscles of fingers, wrists aud arms are strengthened by
table technic; ear training and sight readiug forms a part of every
lesson.

Mrs. Rice will be glad to show you BV APPOINTMENT
the especially made apparatus for teaching this system which in-

cludes one class lesson and one private lesson each week, making
n a far more economical way of acquiring a musical education.

? Classes Now
0 412 Edison,
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To Build Big Plant Here

Purchase has been announced
by the newly organized Western
Wool Warehouse company, at a
price of 5275,000, of the Ameri
can Marino Iron works property,
consisting of about three acres,
it is said, on deep water and
with railway trackage facilities
at tho foot of Richmond street in
St. Johns, as a site for the com
pany's wool ware house, which
is designed to be the largest as-
sembling house in tho Pacific
Northwest forunconsigncd wool.
Erection of tho warehouse at an
estimated cost of $300,000 will
bo commenced within sixty days.
"To finance tho wool clip of the
Northwest the Western Wool
Warehouse company with a cap-
ital of $2,000,000 has been organ-
ized," said S.F. Wilson, tho vico
president. By rediscounts the
company will bo able to loan
flockmastersun to $10,000,000 on
their clips which will tend to
avert prevailing unsatisfactory
conditions in the wool markot.
Woolcrowera will havo an oncn
market and this will stimufato
tho growth of Oregon wool man-
ufacturing industries. Tho ware
houso will be in five units, each
to house 2,500,000 to 3,000.000
pounds of wool, and in off sea-
sons storage will be available for
Krain and other commodities.
Two of Oregon's most represen
tative wool men, Jay S. Dobbin
and Fred W. Falconer, have been
elected directors of the company
and experienced men will opcr-at- o

tho warehouso which will
qualify under tho United States
wool warehouse act, thus uuding
to tho negotiability of its com
mercial paper and making its
grades of wool cortain of accept'
ancc. it is expected that from
12,000.000 to 15,000.000 pounds
of wool u season will bo handled,
commencing next spring."

1

Congregational church, pastor
Rev. J. W. Thrclfall-Sun- day

exorcises: Sunday school 10 to
11. morning worship 11 to 12.
subject, "Feeling Hluo." Solo
by Mr. rassott. Evening ser-vic- o

7:30 to 8:30. subject. "Re
quirements." Special music by
Sergeant Crano and Miss Foy.

RUBBER SHOES ROGERS.

To Increase Walcr Prcssuro

Although St. Johns district is
now furnished better water pres
sure, additional improvements
in the water service is in store,
City Commissioner John M.
Mann, in charge of the water
bureau, has directed a survey
made of the St. Johns district,
for the purpose of ascertaining
the necessary improvements
needed to give tho district ade
quate pressure, fire protection
aud water supply. This survey
will begin at once under the di
rection of Fred M. Randlett,
chief engineer of the water bu-

reau. Tho erection of the Ver-
non stnndnipo in the St. Johns
district and the erection of n mil-
lion gallon tank in the Vernon
district assures the Peninsula
district of adequate pressure to
draw from. Commissioner Mann

i
is desirous or learning wnere
larger mains are required and
also has asked that a check be
made on firo hydrants, This
survey was planned by Commis
sioner Mann somo months ago,
but was delayed because the en
gineering department under his
charge, was engaged in complet
intr the dam located at Bull Run
lake, a dam constructed nt a cost
of $30,000. which insures siilli
cicnt storage of water at the
lako to prevent n water shortage
in Portlnnd in tho future. Es
timates made in the past on stor
aire facilities within the city ex
cecded 500,000 and it is concooct
by tho engineers of reputo from
ovcry part of tho country, that
tho dam recently completed will
serve Portland's needs for years
to come. In addition the engi
ncoring department of the wa
ter bureau has completed prelim
inary survey of the right of way
of tho third conduit from the
lako to tho city, which it is ex
ncctcd will bo ncccsjary within
the next thrco years. Recently
tho water bureau completed the
construction of largo mains ser
ving tho industrial section along
tho Columbia river slough and
also mains leading to Municipal
Torminul No. 4 in Isorth bt.
Johns.

LADIES, you should tip toe
down to ROGERS' for n pair of
75c TOE RUBBERS.

- $2.50

SLICKERS I

$3.50 and $5.50
TIN PANTS - $3.75

Aien's Fall and Winter

UNDERWEAR
$1.50, $2.25, $2.75, $3.50, $5.00 and up

I SHOES, SHIRTS, OVERCOATS, SUITS, PANTS
Arrow, De Luxe Soft Collars, Fine Neckties

Boss of the Road, Union Alade, Heavy Weight

OVERALLS
Lighter weight overalls and Jumpers - si.Vi), s-J- .a

RUBBERS FOR EVERYBODY
GOOD STUFF AT THO RIGHT PRICE

ROGERS
THF RAINCOAT MAM

I Bank oi tmma Building ST. JOHNS Open Evenings 5

When a Life Goes Out
It is a natural desire that the funeral he conducted tenderly

and with dignity and reverence; that the lines of pain and suffering
he removed; that the drawn aud sunken features of the loved one he
restored.

This is not vanity on the part of the surviving family; but
rather that they and their friends, as they look upon the face of the
departed for the last time, may cherish in memory the face they
knew and loved in life.

This is a part of the service included with the many other
features that we employ, to lessen the suffering which is so apt to
be forcibly present.

St. Johns Undertaking Co.
Thomas Grice, Manager

Office, Col. 527 PHONES NI4ht. Col. 299 208 N. Jersey St.

INSURANCE
I, 4,

A dependable insurance agency,
giving superior service.

All Lines of Insurance

PENINSULA SECURITY CO.
108 South Jersey St. Phone Columbia 1G1

Communication

As president of the St. Johns
Republican Club, I wish to cor
rcct the statement made in your
last issue in regard ton proposer
challenge to debate politicnl is
sues witn our Democratic oppo
nents. 1 was approached by a
Democrat who had some kind of
a proposition to mnko and I re
quested that he write down his
desires so that they might be
fully understood. I have not
heard from him since. If my
Democratic friends can explain
wnat objection any true Anion
can has to the following resorvn
tion, which will clarify Article
10:

rno united States assumes
no obligation to preserve the tor
ritorial intoirritv or nnliticnl in
dependence of any other couiv
try by the employment of its
military or naval forces, its re
sources, or nny form of economic
discrimination, or to interfere in
any wny in controversies be-

tween nations, including all con-
troversies relating to territorial
integrity or political independ-
ence, whether members of the
league or not. under tho provis-
ions of Article 10, or to employ
tho military or naval forces of
tht! United States, under any ar-
ticle of tho treaty for any pur-
pose, unless in any particular
case the Congress, which, under
tho Constitution, has the sole
power to declare war or author-
ize the employment of the mili-
tary or naval forces of tho Unit
ed States, shall, in tho exercise
of full liberty and action, by net
or joint resolution as provide."
And nlso explain Mr. Cox's
ability to straddle issues to the
extent that ho supports Hiram
Johnson and boosts him in Nor
thern California and Herbert
Hoover. Johnson's direct oppo
site, In Southern California; his
endorsement of the League of
Nations as it now stands, which
by Article 10 guarantees the
territorial integrity oi ovury
member, and at tho same time
promises tho people of Ireland
to interfere with tho internal
affairs of Great Iiritain to the
extent that ho will bring the

CjLj&. .. .. J

We Can't Figure Out

Why nny one will nigket
their eyes, when we fit glasses
nud guarantee .satisfaction

DR. W. J, GILSTRAP
lMiysicinu nud Surgeon

ST. JOHNS, ORKOON

Dr. Evart P. Borden

Painless Extraction of Teeth iindei
Kitrous Oxide Gas

Office Peninsula Hunk hlilg.

Office jiliouc Cut, G2fi; res, phoni? Col. 177

Ilourb 2 ii. in.: I 'M Tt ami 7-- 8 p. in.

Dr. Herbert F. Jones

CHIROPRACTOR

311 North Jersey Strccl

Day Phone Night Phone
Columbln 97 Coluinbin 000

Dr. Samuel A. Mulkey

Office K(x)ins 0, 7 ami H

PENINSUU SECURITY BLDG.

Hours 9 to 12; 1:80 to G J'.vctiiiiK H to 1)

M'A S. Jersey St.

ST. JOHNS, PORTLAND. OREGON

Phone Columbia 930

Dr. Lewis J. Keliher

DENTIST

Peninsula Bank Bldg.
Office Phone Columbia 793

Have your teeth examined
Don't wait till they ache

Frank A. Rice
LAWYER

Office 107 N. Jersey Street
Phone Col. 887 Residence Col. 380

Irish question before the League
of Nations; his attempted strad-
dling of the dry question when
his nomination, according to
William Jennings Bryan, is due
solely to tho efforts of Boss Mur-
phy of Tammany, Boss Brennan
of Ilinois, and Boss Thomas Tag-ger- t,

owner of America's great
est sporting resort and Monto
Carlo, located at French Lick
Springs, Indiana, nlso tho sup
port of the Liquor Dealers' As
sociation, as is evidenced by
their letter sent broadcast thru- -

out the land; if they can justify
Mr. Cox s statement that ho is
not a wet candidate: wo would
Indeed be pleased to meet them
n debate, time and nlace to bo

specified later.
Wo take it that as tho chal en- -

god parties, wo have the right
to choose the weapons and at
this time we will sny that wo
shall be very much nleased to
abide by the results evidenced
by the ballots not bullets of a
long sulfering nubile, on tho
2nd day of next month. W.
A. Carroll.

Dr. T. L. Perkins, candidate
for City Commissioner, during
us term as Finance Comission- -

or, reconstructed tho dtllorent
bureaus in hut department by
placing experienced men and
women in charge to conduct
hem. thereby not only saving

thousands of dollars to the city,
nit 11183 created etllcleucy among

tho workers, it is said. With
modern equipment which was
nslalled in the Treasurer's oflico

and in the licenso bureau, more
rapid progress was made In ban
ning tho work. Tho doctor ox- -

acts system in all tilings; is con-
structive: fostero rather than
oppresses industry and business.
Ho is the only City Commission-
er who has been tho recipient of
a letter of appreciation from the
employee of his department eulo-
gizing him for tho interest tak-
en as a public ofliclal in behalf
of the employes and for the wel-
fare of the community.

FAT MKN WANTIOD-- To

wear my big pants and uhirts.
KOGICKS.

A Big Bargain
Six room house, lot 50x100,

full concrete basement, M fruit
trees, fl English walnut trees,
lino grape arbor, nrico $17f0:
terms $150 cash, bal. $50 every
throe mouths with interest at 7
per cent.

J. S. Downey
OH!! N. Syrncuw Street.

Ilnvc Kevutnl other good Imys on
easy turiiiH.

'Sat it witi 3d

t 0

i lie appearance oi your
house will be made more cheer
ful by the use of a pretty Fern
or ! lowering riant. I have
tlieiuat prices to suit all pocket
books, also Cut Flowers and
iMoral uesiinis lor nil occa
sions.

SSacA'titt. '. Greenhouses
814 and 81G North Kellogg Street

Phone Col. 401
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Mechanical Drafting

Rates by Hour or Contract

ii 92IJ South Dicattir
i'
it Phone Columbia 108
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William C. Walker
I'tihlia Avvutmt nut

Exptrllnj, Auditing and SyilcmatUIng
Spccnil Attend'"! (itveit To
Keeping Small Accounts

(tun Smith Avdiiuu A'rfi
!p0ff & Q'Neil

TRANSFER AND STORAGE
Sand ami Gravtl

Cars with or without drivers for hire
Dally Trips to Portland
Phone Col. 308 206 N. JERSEY SI

acetylene
Forge

i
A.

nud rend, some- -

Xthing to innkc the old Pord
look like new.

Rust Exfer minator

For nil Removes
the Rust, keeps the metal frottj
Rusting nnd keeps It Wntcr Proof.

Sec EARL WOOD

Fresh
OYSTERS

Any Style or in Bulk

Fancy
SHORT ORDERS

At All Hours

Bigelow's Sweet Shop
106 N. Jersey Slrcet

VIclro'n XI, $150.00

VIclrola XIV, $225.00

VICTOR SUPREMACY IS LAST
ING. IT IS ON TME SOL-
ID FOUNDATION OF GREAT
THINGS ACCOMPLISHED.

VICTOR RECORDS AND VICTOR
MACHINES ARE SCIENTIFICAL-
LY AND SYN-

CHRONIZED IN THE PROCESSES
OF MANUFACTURE AND SHOULD
DE USED TOGETHER TO SECURE
PERFECT REPRODUCTION.

On Easy Terms

(kins for Drugs

FOY'S
St. Johns Fair Store

Highest Quality and Lowest Prices

Toys a Specialty
207 N. Jersey St. Photic Col.880

DEARING'S
For Fine Chocolates

Ice Cream, Tobacco and Cigars
311 South Jcry Street

Furniture Repaired and

iUH'INtHII IS It

- I'rirvs Kt'UMiiiablc -

EDWARD BROOKS, Shop,

(5 - f,27 Columbia lllvd l iuiu li UU k,

Pulley & Zurcuer
Plumbing, Heating & Tinning

We Repair Aluminum Ware
l'lione Col. 1)2 m S. Jtiiwsy SI

Lewis caldwell
LEADING BARHKK

The place where kx1 service ami
ourteou treatment i re .Ul Children's

hnir cutting receive 8pe I u lUU-ntu-

109 BURLINGTON STREET

welding
welding

Machine work
7ri

ASSOCIATED ENGINEERING CORPORATION

,u",a, -r- oor of BunitNoroM street -

STOP

Metnls.

BUILT

Fi.Ui


